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ARECENT "REBEL"_ ON NORTHERN
SYMPATHIZERS.

The author of the following communica-
tion, ign late Confederate officer," has left

hisname with the editorof Taz Puss :

PHILADELPHIA, PA., September 12,1865
EInTOY.. : Will you have thekindness to

permit me theuse of your valuable columns
for a few moments that I maylay.before some
of yourreaders, at least,a grievance which
have sorely felt of Intel At the outset I de-
clare myself a " Southern rebel,"—late a Con-
federate officer. I fought the Union army—-
and I may have fought well, Or I may have
fought indifferently. However, lam suremy
men fought long,and bravely, too. We were
Overpowered and nothingwas left but to sur-
render to yourvictorious legions. I was pa-
roled,andbaying lost everything of myworld-
ly possessions—my negroes, my houses, my
money and all, I came North in hopes Of re-
trieving myfortunes, or at least in some mea-
sure alleviating my misery. I arrived in your
goodly city a few weeks after GeneralLee's
surrender, andhave remained here almost un-
interruptedly since that time. My acquain-
tances here are necessarily few, owing to my
brief residence. I will state, however, that
among that "limited circle," I can point to a
number of "ardent Southerners," as they are
pleased to call themselves. I f2equentlyhear
the expressions, "How I wish the South had
been victorious," Or "I only wish you had
taken Washington," and "how bravely you
fought."

Now, Mr. Editor, will you permit me to say
to these pretended friends that such remarks
are highly insulting—they grate harshly on
my Cars, at least. I am entirely obliged
to such people for their landations ; but
Would just as soon they would maintain si-
lence. The true Southron "girded on his ar-
mor" and marched to his country's rescue.
We may have been misguided people,but with

hearts true as steel," we faced our foes. We
asked help at otherhands, and we gladly ac.
cepted the services Of all who offered. Eut
how many of these truculent sympathizers
ever gave oneiota toward the success of our
arms? How many of them ever braved the
danger Ofa Yankee bullet or a 'Yankee bap>.
net? How many. of them dame to our assis-
tance when every additional man was a tower
Ofstrength? Net one. A man said to me the
other day,
"I wish you had succeeded."
Ai Do yell?" said I,
" Yes, said he, " and I assure youI was

Viillyoufromthe commencement."
" what regiment did you serve in,"

queried L
Oh, Ido not mean that I fought with you,

but I gavemyhest wishes to you."
',Well, my friend," said I, half ironically,

4' bOW many of our foes were put to rout by
your best ?view ?" lie began to realize his un-
pleasant pOsitiOn, find, Without waiting for his
reply, I added : "Now, sir, so long as OUT
acquaintance continues., never let me hear
you prate about the South again. If you had
been the trirefriend you profess yourself, you
Would have shared the dangers of the men
Who had the courage and Manliness to shout-
cler a Musket and back their assertions by
stern lighting."

At this point we separated; and I will only
incidentally add, fOr the benefit of the despi-
cable Class of persons to Which Iallude, that
they are sadly mistaken if they think they
can gainthe iriendship of true Southernersby
such a course. During the sanguinary strug-
gle, the Southdid not ask for idle sympathy ;

we wanted men, powder, arms, ammunition,
provisions, elothinz, dollars and cents. One
man in the ranks, one woman in the Sick
ward, one dollar in the treasury, one charge
Of powder, or one yard of bandage was worth
more than nu the gas -which has been let offby
sneaking, 'bowardly men dna women in the
North, who profess such friendship.

The people of the Smiththought themselves
aggrieved, and accepted the arbitrament of
Warto redress their wrongs. Those who ven-
tured their lives, who sacrificed everydollar
they possessed in the world, should be the
ones to speak now. We were conquered, and
I, among thousands of others, am willing to
abide the issue. I am content with myposi-
tion, though almost pcnnileSS. I clo not asic
any aid, and I would moat certainly refuse
anyfrom cowards, I only wish the approval of
the public, and I shall endeavor to make an
honest living among the people who were once
My enemies.

Finally, I trust to God I shall never again
hear any sneaking poltroon, man or woman,
praising the efforts of flier Southern people,
and almost in the same breath declaring that
they never assisted them in the struggle save
by ivorcN. I admire a man who has fought for
his sentiments,but these prating cowards are
more loathsome than the veriest worm that I
wouldcrushbenezth myfoot.
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—The Reading Record thus speaks of the
family of General Sehimrnelpfennig " The
General, whose funeral took place at Charles
Evans' Cemetery on Saturday afternoon, was
forty-one years ofage, and leaves a widowand
three children, the eldest about twelve and
the youngest six yearsofage. A sister of Mrs.
S. is a German teacher in earl-Ugh School, and,
as the General's remains are deposited likre,it,
is probable that the family will perman'Ently
locate in our midst. The General'sdeath was
somewhat sudden, or rather unexpected at
the time. On Thursday morning he appeared
quite cheerful, and spoke to his wife, WhilSt
seated in a chair, drank a glass of water, and
immediatelyexpired. A post-mortem exami-
nation proved the fact that his lungs were
almost entirely gone."

—ThePittsburg Commercial says that Pitts-
burg wants public. spirit that -win at ones put
five thousand mechanics at work building
dwellings for our redundant population; a
public spirit that will bring together our bu-
siness men and capitalists to put in motion all
Our facilities—Whiell done, Pittsburg will be-
come the acknowledged manufacturing em.
porinm ofthe nation.

Persons applying for transportation for
the removal of the bodies of soldiers in the
Southto the North, are informedby the chief
of transportation atHarrisburg, that such dis-
interments cannot take place inGeneral Scho-
field's department of North Carolina until the
Ist of December, and the other Southern de-
partments until the Ist of October.

The cranberry patch, lmown as Presque
Isle, is a source of great anxiety to the Erians
The high constable of Erie keeps watch over
the island, and arrests all persons who filch
Cranberries from the premises.

The Harrisburg Patriot and Mien always
growing, already complains that the newly-
laid passengerrailroad of that city is not kept
in good condition.

In Lebanon county the Union ticket is one
halfcomposed ofsoldiers, comprising the pp-
actions of Assembly and County Treasurer.

—Governor Curtin has returned to Harris_
burg, from the Delaware Water Gap, and we
are glad to say with greatly improved health.

A daily newspaper, called the Recorder, is
soon tobe published in Pithole.-
- A scarcity ofice inErie.

The following county fairs areto be held
this Pali

Bucks County, Pa.--NewtOwn—Sept.
27th.

Nortbampton.—Easton—Sept. 12th, 20th,21st,
22d.

DoylestOwn.-0::t. 311, 4th, sth.
East Penna.—Montgomery county, Pa, Sept.

19th, 200, 21st.
Lehigh County.--Allentown, Pa., from Sept.

11th to BM
Montgomery Vounty.—Springtown—Oet. 35,

4th, sth.
Muiterclon County, N. J.—Flemington—

Sept...ath, 23th, 29th.
Warren County.—Belvidere—Oet. 3d, 4th

sth, 6th.
Frantlin,—Sommerville—Oet, 2d, 35, 4th,

sth.
SussexCounty.—Nowton—Sept. 2Cth, 27th,

2Eth.
Mortis County.—MorritteWn-- Sept. leth,

fiett, 21st , (2d.

Monmouth County.— Freehold -Sept. 20th,
2L9t.

GmSEEAL STONEMAN AND TITS. KNOXVILLF
FlGESDTTinuAss.—DrOwnloill'S XTLOXVDIO Whig
states that a few days since several leading
-members of tile First 101 d School) Presbyte-
rian Church ofKnoxville, addressed to Major
General Stoneman a letter, rather demanding,
instead ofrequesting ?, that their church, now
used by permission the trilitary authorities
as a negro school-house, he turned over to
them for the " worship Of the most high God."
/n their communication thy asserted that
their church is " desecrated" by the use to
which it is now applied. General Stoneman's
reply was as follows :

HEADQUAI!TERSDIST. OF E. TENNESSEE,
KNO.Z.VILLE, TEX.N., Aug. IS,

(-RtspeetruMl rct«rnc4 to Mr. King, Knoxville,
annessee.)

There is plenty ofroom in the loyal Churches
Of this city for all who wish to attend "the
worship ofthe most high God." Investigation
Hoes to show that the church was first dese.
cratedby Being madeuse of by it disloyal con-
gregation, Ica by a disloyal preacher, in dis,
seminating treason and treasonable doc-
trines.

It appears now to be applied to a verygood
purpos, that of educating the colored youth
of thecity.

The attention of thepOst commandant will
1)e called to its " shamerkdly filthycondition."

By command ofMajor Gen. Stoneman.
G. M. BAscox, Majorand A. A. G.

A Mkt: IIraDERED nrWograi.—A letter fromlOWA PointtKansas, gives details of a murder
'committed in Oregon, Hon county, 110.,a fewdays ago. Thomas -Wilson, an industriousweaver, had worked at the woollen mills of
Watson & Sons, In regonq tor Ave years
•or more, frequently visiting his wife, who
lived at lowa Point, six- miles distant.
She ivas violent in temper, but during his
visits would conduct berseit with some for-
bearance until she gat possession of all themoney hebad made. Shewouldthen beat and
maltreat him until he returned to work. At
last the Citizensof lowa Yuba,compelledher,
cm fieedlint Of her general scandalous course
of life, to leave the place, and Sheretired to
Oregon. nerd: she renewed her assaults upon
herhusband, and as lust, with the aid of an-
other woman, who was a coMpardoe of her
dissolutelife, Ole beat him until his leg and
skull were fractured, and he died of his
wounds. Bits. Wilson has been indicted for
murder in the first degree,.and sent to Jail to
await Tier accomplice fled the town,
and has not Totbeen aleged.

.„. •

Philadelphia Papers in the Oil Region.
Fr.A.ssratr, PA., Sept. (,), 180.

To ED:von OF Tam PRESS: During more than
four weeks Wilt in that -part of our State
commonly denominated "the oil reglon,ll I
have seldom been able to procure a Phila-
delphia paper, and have been almost wholly
dependent for news from mynative city upon
such notice as the New York papers con-
descendingly take of theaffairs of thesurround-
ing villages. It is tobe hoped that the common
schools ofthis section use a geography which
has in it a map of Pennsylvania, and that
Philadelphia occupies a point in one corner of
said map ; otherwise tbe rising generation
can hardly be expected to know of the ex-
istence of such a city. It is keenly mortifying
to any Philadelphian, who makes a personal
matter of the reputation of his own City, to
observe bow nearly she is ignored inthe very
section which her wealth and enterprise have
done so much to develop. Thepapers of New
York are distributed wherever the rail-
roads penetrate throughout the northwestern
counties of Pennsylvania before sunrise of
the day immediately succeeding their pub-
lication; while Philadelphia papers of, same
date do not reach these partsuntil fall twelve
hours afterwards; and even then, the locall,
tics so favoredare but few innumber.

While I ate my breakfast this morning the
newsboys were crying through the streets,
" NewYork Mild, Tribune, Times (of,
yesterday morning), withas much earnestness
asthey do on Chestnut street. Nearly all the
NewYork dailies Can be found here in any
news office, and they are sold on all the rail-
road routes. Youcan even get the papers of
Erie, Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Cincinnati,
but seldom one from Philadelphia. It is said
that Philadelphia papers can sometimes be
had in Oil City, but your correspondent has
never been so fortunate asto find one there.
A news-agent informed me that the reason
why he has no Philadelphia papers is, because
he cannot get them here under three days,
owing to detentions on theway, and thatthey
ara,then too stale to find purchasers ; and I
am told by the postmaster of Franklin that
thepaper maibbag from Philadelphia usually
reaches this placebut once in two daps, while
there is a bag of this cles.eription from New
York every day. Ifthe subscription list ofthis
place to our city dailies is a short one, this
last statement, I think, furnishes a Sufficient
reason for it. Itis very unfortunate, to say
the, least, that there is notrain leaving Phila-
delphia in the morning which reaches the
northwestern counties before the eve-
ning of the day following, and this is all
the more remarkable, inasmuch as Phila-
delphia has "the inside track," having
choice of two routes, and being by either
of them fifty miles nearer the oil region
than New York. With her two great arms
stretching across the mountains, and gather-
ing in their iron embrace nearly all the north-
ern Kan western counties, our city should not
only have a strong hold upon the trade
throughout this circuit, but she should be able
to furnish "the latest news" at least two
hours in advance of New York. To say that
tratii is very much influenced by newspaper
circulation, is not, I think, over-estimating

the power of the daily press. Show Me the
newspaper circulation of any place, and Pll
show yon where the people trade. Oneneed
but walk the streets of Franklin, Meadville
Titusville, or Oil City, for a practical illustra
tion. Can you find the names of anyof our
Ph;le.delphia jobbers on the dry-goods W's at
the store doors 1 Go up Pit-hole, French, or Oil
creeks, and note how few of the engines and
tools are from Philadelphia Irorkshops ! A
few days since myattention was called to the
large number of engines in and about the
railroad station at Franklin. I counted
tel Each bore the, maker's name.
With two exceptions,` all of them were
built in. il/S CA. or Salto of _Yew Yoric—Oswec,t>o
Newburg, Buffalo, Doehester, &c. One was
built in-Detroit, and only one in the iron State
of Pennsylvania, and that in the city of Erie.
Dear it, ye princes ofmaebinists—Messrs. lifer
ris, Tasker, Merrick, Baldwin, Arehambault,
and a score more whose reputation is as well
established as the hills from whence ye draw
yourwealth of iron and coal!

Gentlemen of The Press, can you not bring
about somechange in the time tables of our

railroads 1 Then send out your energetic anti
enterprising Mr. Graeff among our merchants
and manufacturers, and get two or _three co-
lumns of fresh advertisements, and print an
Utitrzt edition of your valuable daily for the
enlightenment of this oleaginous region.

Tours,

TILE CITY.

OBsEuvEA.

BOARD of SCHOOL UONTROLLERS..—A
stated meeting of the Board of Controllers of
Public Schools was held yesterday afternoon—
President, E. W. Shippen, in 'the chair.

Cemmumcations were received as follows :

One from the first section, requesting the
board to petition Councils to purchase three
several lots of ground at Ninth and Tasker
streets, Sixth and Dickerson streets, and Se-
cond and Norris streets.

Referred to CommitteeonProperty, with in-
Mructions that, if the same be approved, they
petition Councils on the subject.

Onefrom thesecond section, requesting the
board to erect a first-class school-house on
Carpenter street, above Sixth, on a lot appro.
Priatedfor that purpose.

One from the twenty-first section, request-
ing the beard to endeavor to procure sueh
modification of the present law respecting,
the election of teachers in the public schools,
as will enable the sectional boards to elect as
assistants, in the primary schools, persons
who are not qualified by certificates of the
Board of Controllers,or graduates ofthe High
School, and that our Controller he requested
to support the same.

Referred to Committeeon Qualification of
Teachers.•

One from the City Solicitor instructing the
president of the board that the warrants for
thepurchase of the lot at Seventeenth and
rine streets could be given to Hon. James
Thompson, as the deeds were ready to be de-
livered. ..

One from the president of the board admo-
nishing the members of the existence of the
cholera in the eastern hemisphere, and of its
probable westward march. it suggests elea.u-
hness in the school buildings, and. adds that
though this board has from time to title
called upon publicauthorities to furnish am-
ple school accommodations, and though they
areblameless, yetthey will merit censure if
they do not use such preventives from dis-
ease as may be at hand. Many of our schools
areshamefullyneglected by the janitor%that
a very large proportion of them have no fit
re/Ant/lion—that we must occupythese build-
ings as school (or store) houses for our chil-
dren a year or two longer, even if City Coun-
cils should givepromptly the lots on which to
Erect new buildings, with the funds already
appropriatedfor building purposes.

To a large degree, by timely prudence and
forethought, the spread ofthe cholera maybe
mitigatedby causing our school cellars to be
cleansed, and by ample use of lime, providing
forbetter ventilation, and generally byadop-
ting, such counsel as the health officers and
medical gentlemen maysuggest.

The communication recommends that each
sectional board be requested to make, or
cause tobe made, atas early a day as practica-
ble, a complete, careful survey of each and
every'building and yard occupied or used for
school purposes, and to report tothis board as
soon as possible (not later than thenext stated
meeting), the sanitary condition of each,
giving all needful information which will aid
this board in future measures which it may
adopt, to guard against the pestilence now so
fatal in Europe. Also, that such reports be at
once referred to the Committee on _Property,
with instructions to report promptly to this
board what steps, in their judgment, maybe
desirable.

On motion, therecommendations embraced
in the conitunnication, 'were unanimously
adopted. •

The CommitteeonAccounts presented a list
ofclaims amounting to *l9-1,692.68. Warrants
wereordered for the payment of the same.

The Coinmitteeon Grammar, Secondary, and
Primary Schools reported that theyhad con-
sidered the subject of the introduction of
music into our schools under the resolution
ofthe board adopting music as a study after
January 1,186G, and believe that four teachers
can take charge of all the schools in the city
contemplatedbygiving lessons ofOne hour to
each school once a week; that a salary of
')St.251) to each teacher should secure the NT,
vices of.competent professional men. The
committee recommend the passage ofthe fol-
lowing resolution

Resolved, That the Committee on Estimates be
directed to include in their report for the ann. al
expenses ofour schools, the sum of ga,eoo for Snell
claims of music teachers, and such an additional
sum for inasic.books as they may deem essential.

Thereport was adopted.
The swine committee reported,in reference

to the best mode of introducing physical ex-
ere/Se in our schools,that, in their judgment,
after due consideration, the best and most
economical and most practical methodis that
which in streets a sufficientnumber ofteachers,
not only in the mere exercise of light gym-
nastics and calisthenics, but also in the theory
and principles of their application so as to
produce the most healthfulresults. Thecom-
mittee therefore suggest that a sufficientnum-
ber of teachers—in aIlnot Mere than one from
each grammarschool in the district—shall be
reported by theseveral boards for a course of
instruction that those so selected by the
several boards shall lie divided into two
classes-one from the northern part and the
other_ from the southern part of the city-
-which classes should be wider the tuition of
the gymnasts signing the communication, and
upon the terms stated.
bt.The committee belleveS that with onecom-
petent instructor in each grammar school,
such exercises may be successfully tetra
duced as maybe adapted to the grades of the
respective schools and the ages ofthe pupils ;
and further, that those teachers instructed on
the plan reported, will soon themselves be
able to impart information to the other tea-
chers, and thus, before king, the teachers ge-
nerallywill be able to take charge of their
respective classes. The expense of instruct-
ing the teachers will not exceed the sum of
51,000, and the cost of the appliances will not
exceed $::,0e0,.or seventy cents per pupil,and
the outlay will not be renewed annually. It
maynot exceed 51,000 annually ,. The expense
is so small that in reason it cannot be object-
ed to.

The two High Schools are to be considered
in introducing physical exercises; and the
respective committees should appoint suit-
able icaeliorg from those schools, to be in-
structed with others, for thus the many gradtt-
ates who come from those institutions will be
duly prepared to carry out the system when
they mayhold theposition of teacher.

The committee reports the following,reso-
lutions, and ash their adoption :

Rosa red, Thatjthe Committee on Estimates for
lak, he directed to inclu dudnauee nataludcstiftithe stn of $7,500, gysicaier.
else, into our schools.

Revdred, That a copy of this report and these
resolutions beforwarded to Councils, with the re-
quest that the board be authorized to expend *tom,
payable Out. of We appropriation of MG, so US to
enable t each ers to instructed, and be ready to
teach by the Ist of January. 10.

Attached to the report is a communication
from Dr.Wm. Jansenand from liitle-
brandbrand awl?ewis,affering toteach aclass oftwo
hundred at ten dollars each, for twenty-roar
lesttons eachof an hour and a half or of two
hours duration, once a week. They guarantee
to tench the class tosuch proficiencythat they
'will be able to impart instruction by the first
of January, 1505. •

Mr, Fletcher was opposed to the passage of
the resolution at the present time, lie was
afraid that too manynew things were being
introduced, andtlaescholars wouldbecrowded
in their studies.

Mr. Moore was strongly in favor. f the reso-lution: Weare growing more weak and puny
(-very dayand we need something'dikethe
'lavaproposed to develop the yonng.

Meenteheon did not know where the
teaching was going to be held. There is no

room in the schools for exercising gymnas-
tics.

Mr. Shippen explained that the exercises
proposed could be taught in theaisles of the
seboot; it was not intended to erect gym-nasiums.

Mr. Fletcher-moved to postpone tllO-reSolu-
tion for the present. Lost—yoas 12, nays 12,
The resolution passedfinally—yeas 17, nays7.

Mr. Fletcher offered a resolution requesting
the City Treasurer to make some arrange-
ment by which the warrants issued by this
board Shall be paid upon presentation. The
resolution passed unanimously.

Mr. Fletcher offered a resolutionintroducing
the study of hook-keeping into the grammar,
consolidated, and unclassified schools. Re-
ferred to Commiteeon Grammar, Secondary,
and Primary Schools.

Mr. Moore offered a resolution recommend-
ing toeach hoard of School Directors to intro-
duce the plan Of publicly awarding such Certi-
ficates to meritorious scholars annually, and
on such occasions to invite the presence of
parents and relatives of the pupils, and in
order to invite a greater interest, to have such
suitable examinations and musical declama-
tory and otherexercises, es in their judgment
may seem appropriate.

Reaolred, That these annual exhibitions will be
appropriately held, within the week preceding
Christmas.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Dr. Vaughn moYed to reconsider the resolu-

tion adopting the report ofthe Committee on
Limitation of Studies for admission into the
Boys, High School, adopted July 11,1865.

The motion was opposed by Messrs. Fletcher,
Freeborn, and Moore, on the ground that the
schools hint been operating on the report, and
it would necessitate a change of studies if the
motion were adopted. Tile motion was laid
on the table.

Mr. Fletcher offered aresolution requesting
Councils toappropriate fiftydollars to defray,
the expenses of examination of teachers for
grammarsChools:

The Chairappointed the following Commit-
tee on Estimates, for the year 1866: Messrs.
Mlles, chairman; Fletcher, Duffy Freeborn,
Leviek. Sebald°, Vaughn, Haines, Atarke.

Adjourned.

ELECTION OF CHIEF ENGINEER—OFFI-
CIAL EETURNS.—The Board of Directors ofthe
Fire • Department, met last evening at the
rooms of the Fire Association, to receive re-
turns of the votes cast on the previous even-
ing for Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart.
ment. Salina Stone, President, in thechair.
The following companies were officially re-
turned as havingvoted for David H, Lyle.

First District.—Delaware Engine, Franklin
Engine, Franklin Hose, Good- Intent Hose,
Hope Engine. Hope Hose, Marion Hose, Moya-
menSing!lose,Megan:tilos°, Reliance Engine,
Robert 'Morris Hose, Shiftier-Hose, Southwark
Engine, Southwark Bose, Wagllingten.Ellgine,
Weecaeoe Engine, Western pose.

Second District.—America Hose, Columbia
Engine,ColumbiaHose, Diligent Engine, Fame

se, Hibernia Engine, Perseverance Hose.
Philadelphia Engine, Pbsetilx Hose, Schuyl-
kill Hose,Warren Hose,Washington Hose,'

Third Distria—America Engine, Assistance
Engine, Diligent Hose, Empire Hook and Lad-
der, Fairmount Engine, Good Will Hose Hu-
mane Hose, Independence Engine Neptune
Hose, Northern Liberty Engine, Spring Gar-
den Engine, Tivoli Hose, United States En-
gine, -united States Hose, Vigilant Engine.

Fourth District.—Cohoessink Hose, Friend.
ship Enginq, Globe Engine, Good Intent En-
gine, Hand-in-Hand Engine, Humane Engine,
Independence Hose, Lafayette HoseRinggoldold
Hose, Spring Garden HoseTaylor Hose, Lin-
coln liosei William Penn Dose. .

Fifth District,—Decatur Engine, Excelsior
Hose, Rescue Hook mid Ladder, Unied of
Rising Sun, Washington of Frankford.

Sixth District.—Columbia of Germantown,
Congress of Chestnut Hill, Fellowship of Ger-
mantown, Franklin of Germantown, Good In-
tent ofRoxnorougb, laancyunk Engine,Mount
Airy Engine WaShingtOn of Germantown,WissahickonEngine.

ScrentlaDistrict—liingsessin,gEngine, Mantua
Hook and •Ladder, Monroe Engine, Union
Hose, West Philadelphia Hose.

Tl'e followingvoted for Joseph Young: Good
Will Engine, rbiladelphia tthse, Fairmount
Bose, Pennsylvania ifose, Weeteril Engine,
Kensington Hose, Mechanics, Engine, North-
ern Liberty Hose, Franklin of Frankford, Li-
berty of Holmesburg, and West Philadelphia
Engine. The. South Penn Hose made no re-
turn, but it Toted for Young,making a total
as 10110Wa:

77Lle Young 12

Lyles majority 65
The result was announced bythe secretary,

and Mr.Lyle was declared elected ChiefEngi-
neer of tile Fire Department.

Mr. James McCauley, of theFairmount nbet,,
offered aresolution requesting the chief en.gi
neer to report to ourboard by what authority
he imposes afine of ten or twenty dollars on
Companies for running out of their district,
and bow -manycompanies have paid the line.
The resolution passed. Adjourned.

DEDICATION OF HALL OF THE YOUNG
MEWS CURISTIAN ASSOCIATION.—Last evening
a large audience, consisting chiefly ofladies,
wet:raided at thenew ball OC the Young Men's
Christian Association, to take part in its &di.
cation. Shortly after 8 o'clock the ceremonies
were inaugurated by the singing bythe choir
of the dedication anthem, Lord of Hosts;"
after which thehymn,

From all that dwell below the sldes,"
was snug by the entire assembly.

Prayer was offered by the Bey, Mr. Miller,
invoking the Divine blessing on the asso-
ciation and the -work it has imposed upon
itself.

Rev. Mr. Allen then read the ist Psalm.
The anthem, "0, be joyful in. the Lord," was

then sung.
It was announced that Mr. George 11. Stuart

and the President of the Association, Mr. Si-
mons, had intended to be present, but were
detained by other engagements.

Mr. John SVanamaker, of the Building COM-
mittee, reported that they had succeeded in
securing the lease of the property for eight
years, with the privilege of purchasing at a
fixed -price. The cost of making the altera-
tions was stated tobe $6,850, and the fittinup
and furniture cost $1,700, making a total of
e5,600, of which id,2oe were subscribed, leaving
them $4,400 in debt, which is expected to be
covered by the efforts offriends.

Rev. Mr. Calkins madea short address, Say
ing that the necessity of such anassociation
should be made known tothe public. It was
intended tosave youth from ruin. Therewas
an idea with some that the. Christian's Week
was done when churches and Sunday-schoolshad been erected. But the laws of political
economy do not apply here, but are pre-
cisely reversed. The supplt must create
the demand. Such was the act in the early
days of Christianity, and it should be done
now. There were not enough places of resort
where youngmen could be induced to assem-
ble, andbe saved fromthe allurements ofvice.

The anthem "Bow down thine ear," was
chanted, after which the dedication prayer
was offered by Rev. Mr. Suydam,

The hymn, " All hail the powerof Jesus'
name," was sung, the audience joining, after
which addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr.
Beadle, Mr. Hawes, Dr. Bomberger and Mr.
Parvin, of Chestnut Hill.

A himn was sung, and the audience dis-
persed.

It was announced that the new hall would
be open daily from 9 A. M., and on each eve-
ning from 7until 10.P. M.,for public inspec-
tion, when ladies are invited.

THE SAFE °Amp— —Mr. Charles Butler
met with a Mr. Del:faxen at the Kensington
depot yesterday, and showed him a small ball,
which he Opened, and revealed a flve•eent
note safelystowed away. Now let's get up a
joke on that fellow, said Butler, pointing to a
third man. The note was taken out, and the
last-mentioned man calledand he offered to

'wbet the note as in the bail still. Mr. Butler
told Mr. DeHaven he had a dead sure thing,
and to bet on it. Mr. Dellaven had no ready
cash, but he put up his watch and chain, when
the third man opened the ball, and there was
a note, sohe quietly pocketed the watch and
chain, Officers Mc dees and Graham eaptureci
Butler and introduced him to Recorder Eno if;
After the case was heardthe followingconver-
sation ensued:. . _

Recorder. Well, Butler, what have you to

11)1' tier, It was a fairbet, sir.
Recorder. Iwill send you toprison.
Butler. What, for that?
Recorder. Yes, you have robbed this man.

Who was your companion?
Butler, Never saw him before, sir.
The Recorder now took op a trey ofclubs, in

which was wrapped a Silver five-cent piece,
both of whiehApvere found in the prisOnerls
pocket, and stiff, "Butler, what is this?"

Butler. Really, yourHonor, I have not time
to explain.

hir.Butler had time to go to itloyamensing.

PRESENTATION OP AHORS-E.-60U of the
Detective Officers having been appointed'a
marshal ofthe Firemen's Parade, a few ofhis
friends yesterday sent to the Mayor's office a
horse. The animalwas neither spavined, wind-
broken, or glandered, His legs were as clean
as a whistle, and his body would have Stood
the criticism of thebest of our jockeys. It is
true, lie only measured three hands in height,
but then his beautifully-arched neck made up
for that deficiency. Many of the marshals of
the approaching parade would doubtless like
to have a presentation of a horse, but not so
with our knight of the special force. He deli:
berately, and with malice aforethought, pro-
ceeded to disjoint the legs ofthe animal ; and
if any veterinary had been present, he would
have seen how quickly horseflesh couldbe dis-
posed of. President Johnson refused to re-
ceive a pair of horses, and our Detective did
not imitate him, but received the horse, and
Cutup its poor, clear little legs. A formidable
walk is before the marshal, we apprehend ;
but as people make their beds, so shall they
lie in them,

SALE 451? REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, (K5C.—
Messrs. Thomas & Sons Sold at the Exchange,
yesterday noon, the followingreal estate, viz:
GroundRun, 817.33 a,year $250

' 285
Valnahlo business-stand, three-story brick

store and dwelling. No. no Market stmt., 26
feet front by 160 feet deep .11,1011

Three-story brick dwelling. No. 123 Jones st.. 1,425
Two-story stone cottage, Harvey street, Ger-

mantown 7,321
Str. ,ne residence, "Cottage Row," Main at.,

CierinalitOWD” 000
Three-story brick dwelling, NO. 458 NOrttl

Fourth street 3,830
Three-story brick dwelling,

E.
523 Vine 5t.... 8,700

Brick carpenter shop, S. E. corner St. John
anti streets.. 2,300

Neat three-story brick dwelling,. No. 313 St,
Johnstreet. 3,600

Genteel dwelling, No. 2.13 Vine street 5,00
if .f •/40, 211 Vino greet 4,810

GroundRent, 818 asrar no
_$3,. a year 633

" " $26.50 a year 435

BUTTER. SiasD.—We learn from Mr.
Pugh, the Commissioner of Markets, that the
clerks, during the pastweek, seized light-
weight butter as follows
SouthEleventb-street Market 72 lumps.
South Second-street Market 16
North Second-streetMarket 36 41

Spring Garden Market
Fifteenth-ward markets 68 "

Girard-avenue markets 10 "

Farmers' and Twelfth-streetmarkets 33

Total "4 lumps.

PATE RIGHTS TO PIiThADELPIITATIS.
The followingis an official list of the patenta
issued to residents of this city for the week

Cyprian Chabot, for an improvement in
breech-loading firearms ; antedated June 15th,
isss.

Chas. Conrad, for improved ice-pitcher.
D. IL Erdman, for devise for removing ears

from the track.

DAY OF PRAVER.—On Friday next oc-
curs the day of prayer recommended by the
recent National Congregational Council, to
ask for theolltpouring ofthe Holy Spirit upon
our land. Appropriate services will be held
in the evening in the Second Congregational
Society's building, corner of Eleventh and
Wood streets. The First and Third Churches
wilt meet with the Second Church ina union
prayer meeting.

NEW BASE-BALL CLUBS. —Three more
juniorbrtEe-ball clubs have justbeen organized
in this city; the " Agile," . Mecutcheon, pre-
sident ; the " Aurora " Cleorge M. Christian,president; the lcAdelPhi," E, L. 'Bryant presi-
dent. A general convention of the junior
clubs Will be held this evening.

APPOINTED.—Lieut. H. H. Goldsmith
has been appointed route agent between this
city and r Belvidere, by Postmaster GeneralDennison,

SALE OF ti OVERNaiBNT Vaterens.—Ac.
cording to advertisement, twelve vessels, be-
longing to the Government, were to he sold at
the Navy-yard yesterday by Mr. S. C. Gook
auctioneer. The• attendance was small, and
the vessels, with one exception, were with-
drawn, the bids not being up to the sum re-
quired, The screw steamer Hendricic iinclson
brought MOON and was knocked down to
Thomas Wattson & Sono, of thisCity. She is 170
feet long, 80 feet 8 inches in breadth, 10 feet 41,4
inches depthof hold, and'is schooner rigged.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr.' Alderman shoemaker.]

ASSAULT AND BATTERY..
Benjamin Wilson was arrested.on Monday,

hi Germantown road, above Girard avenue,
charged by a lager•boer saloon keeper named
Fisher, with having assaulted him. While the
hearing was going on Wilson struck Mr.
Fisher on thehead, and kicked him. He was
committed for trial, in default of 0,000 bail,
on the double charge ofassault and contempt.

[Before Dir. Alderman Huteltimoll.]
ONE MORE, AURESTED.

A young man, named Walter Moorhousel
who is said tobe one of the assailants of Mrs.
Morgan, was arrested on Monday night. Yes-
terday morning he was committed for a fur-
ther hearing. •

['Before Ale. Alderman Shoemaker.]
A WIADOW .cMASHER.

Felix Shicl,le was arrestednear America and.
Jefferson streets, charged. with• having been
engaged in smashing the windows ofhouses in
that locality. lie was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman clouded
PROBABLY A HOMICIDE.

Yesterdaymorning Alexander Sharkey and
James Hougbey bad a further hearing on the
charge ofstabbingDaniel Deviancy onSunday
evening last, which resulted in their being
committed to await theresult of Mr. Davin-
neyts injuries, which are deeined serious. It
appears that on Sunday night the injured man
was sittingwith sonic friends ashort distance
below his, house ; the accused and another
man came along ; Sharkey and Devinney had
some words, when the former drew a small
pooket_knife, and stabbed the other in the
breast ; he raised his handto strike another
blow but his intention was frustrated by the
danghter of Mr. Devinney rushing inbetween
the parties. The wounded man was conveyed
to St,. Joseph's Hospital, where he lies in a cri-
tkqa COnditionit is said that Sharkey admits
having committed theant, but says he wftS tin-
der the influenceof liquor at the time.

THE COURTS.
V. S. District Corirt—non. Jain!. cod.

%minder. Associate JailWO.'
ECtiarles Gilpin, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney. 3

There being no business.ready the jury were'
discharged for the term.

Court of quarter sessions—lron. James
IL Ludlow, Associate Justice.

[William B. Mann, Esq., Prosecuting Attorncr.]
DIBORDEELT•HOOSE CASE

Hugh McDonald was charged withkeeping a
disorderly house. This is the case in which
Mr. Warren attacked the District Attorney so
unjustly a few days since. Mr. Menu in open-
ing the ease,said that last Monday hebad some
business which occupied his mind fully, and if
a, man ispulling away at a rope he cannot pull
at another rope without letting goof thefirst.
This defendant approachedhim, and said some-
thing about his case while his mind was then
occupied, and while he appeared to listen to
him courteously he did not heara WOrti he
said. Hisson, CharlesMann, Esq., heard what
was !said, and remarked to McDonald, don't
annoy myfather now I will call his attention
to your case. That was all that _passed both
with, himselfand eon, and gave Mr. Warren
the occasion to say what ho
If people who circulate; slanders in thig

community, could only see the misery they
cause, it would shame them. Poor women,
whoread and heard of the slanders uttered
about the courseof justice in this court, actu-
ally pledged clothing, and came to him with
the money, thinking their cases could not he
tried without their sO doing. Many heart-
rending cases had come under his notice to
the shame ofthe slanderers.

Policeman Davis, sworn—McDonaldkeeps at
thenorthwest corner of Sixteenth and Fitz-
waterstreets. A crowd Of young men congre-
gate infront of the house, and when the Mil.
cers go to arrest them they take refuge inhis
house ; fights occur in the house, and men
comeout bleeding.

Mr. Gwinn testified that . the house annoyed
himself and family.

Mr. Itidings testified that for the last twelve
months there had been a series of annoyances
by young men congregating about the house.
lle lived at the northeast corner, and had to
keep his house shut up. Young girls drank at
the bar, and danced about the bar-room. In
July last Mrs. McDonald was turned out ofher
house with the children. No policeman Can
be had in the neighborhood, and fights with
swords occur.

A number of witnesses testified in a similar
manner, among whom was Mr. Montgomery,
who said he bad spoken to thecrowd about
their conduct and they threatened to thrash
him, since whenhe bad kept very quiet.,

Mr. Buck testified that he went into the
house on the 21st ofOctober last, and in taking
a drink, said "Here is to Old Abe ;" aman there
put a plat)l to his head, saying " They were
making a rope in Washington to hang Old
Abe ;" the witness seized theman and took the
pistel from hina,-when McDonald handed theman a sword, sayino. " use this ;" and the man
passed the weapon through the hand of the
witness, disablin_.g it for life.

Fire Marshal Maekburn testified that the
language used at the house was very infamous,
and. calculated todemoralize the neighbor-
hood.•- • .

Thedefencecalleda number Ofmen whotook
their-"nips,' at the house, and some women
who live in the neighborhood, all of whomgave the house a very excellent character.
Verdict guilty. Sentence deferred. The Judge
said he would hold the bill over the defendant
and graduate the sentence in accordance with
themanner in which he abated the nuisance.

Bryan and Ann Ward were charged with
assault and battery .nt each other. Bryan is
the brother-in-law of Ann, and the language
used by each of them was shocking. The jury
convicted both, and they were sentenced to
inty a fine of $5 and eOetS.

000,9 E CASE,
W. H. Hoffman was charged with stealing

five geese and six goslings. A lady who lives
at Goosetown, near the Reading Railroad, tes-
tifiedto seeingher geese taken. The defend-
ant provedthey were his geese, and had been
*Men, Verdict not guilty.

nnoVT A COW,
Jacob Beerer was charged with reSeuing a

cow from a constable of the Twenty-fourth
ward. The bill of indictment charges that
the cow was running at large, to the evil ex-
amide of all others so offending. The eonsta.
hie testified to taking up three cows thatwere
astray, and the defendant took one of them
*him. Verdict guilty. The Judge said

could consider the case.
BOUNTY CASE.

James ritzinger was charged withobtaining
WO from a soldier to give to hiswife, but
never did so. 'Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to
three months, he having been in prison three
months.

PFISPECIIEENE FROM ;Mild: DEEP BED OF TEE
04.711A1C—The Great Eastern had on board on
herarrival, thesubstance brought up from the
bed ofthe oceaf, ;we fathoms deep. When
dry it formed into a white substancelike
chalk in appearance, but which crunthies at
the touch, and leaves minute traces on the
finger, like so much clown from a butterfly's
wine.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.- T E PARTNER-
_L., SHIP heretofore existing; between the under-
signed, under the style ofBROWN & CALVERT,
is thisday dissolved bv mutualconsent.GEORGE H. BROWN J.,Feneral Partners.CHARLESW. F.CALVERT

GEORGE. M. ROBES° , Special Partner.
ACGITST 30, 1865. seB.6t&Trat

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T H
Undersigned have this day entered into a co-

partnership under the name siad title of BRIJNER,
WAlihi,__& CO., for the transaction of the GENE.
RALL LUMBER BUBIMEM, at 19eis MARKETSt.

A. BRUNER, Sm„
D. C. WANN
A. BRUNEIt,'In.

FiriLADZiaorte, July8, 111185.
THE BUBMESS WILL HE CONDUCTED IN

connection with an old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad-
vantages. iYil-3re--4

LEGAL.

T'STATE OF SAItAII HENRY, DE-
Jul CEASED.-L-Letters of Administration upon
the Estateof SARAH HENRY, late of Frankford,
Twenty-third ward, city ofPhiladelphia,deceased,
haying been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said Estate will please make pay-
ment, and those having claims will present toe
same withoutdelay to GEO. HENRY, Admlr.

au23-w4ti" Richboro P.0., Bucks county, Pa.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

EstatE ofDANIEL LoNGSTRETII, deceased.. ,
the 'Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account or HAElfkli K.
LONGSTRETH and JOHN L. SHOEMAKER, Ex-
ecutors of Daniel LOngStretb, deceased, as filed by
John L. Shoemaker, surviving executor, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the
bands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties inte-
rested for the purposes of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY,'4entember 1865. at 4o'clock
P. M., at his otdce, 0. 131 South FIFTH Street, in
the city of Philadelphia. seB-fmwst

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A- CITY AND COU.NTY DB' PHILADELPHIA.

state ofW. J. 11.F.TTINGER4 Deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. set-
tle, and adjust lie account of ANNIE E. ,I3ET-
TINGEE, Admintstratrix ofW. J. Hettinger, de-
ceased, and toreport distributionof the Ualattce In
the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties
interested. for the purposes of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY, September 20, Isss, at 4 o'clockp. at his office, N0.162 South POURTII Street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

se4-mwfst WM. C. HANN'S, Auditor.

REMOVALS.

-LA,EmoVAL—BENEDICT MILLER,
UMDRELL A and PARASOL Manufacturer,1190removedto39 NorthSIXTH Street. se6-Im. If

'N REMOVAL.
P. B. LOFT'S,

WATOHMARER AND JEWELLER,
Formerly at NO. 140 North Thirteenth 'street, ln•
forms his numerous friends and customers that he
has removed to

No. 81 North EIGHTH Street,
where he intends to open with a tineand well se.
laded assortment ofWATCHESand JEWELRY:

Everything in Ids line will be found of a Superior
quality and workmanship, and everyarticle war-
ranted as represented.

Particular attention given to repairing tine
Watches.. Jewelry made toorder, and-repaired.

He solicits a continuance of the liberal patronage
bestowed inhis old store by former customers, andasks the favor of the public generally. aurd-tm

COAL.

BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NoW—Loweet Price for the Season.—Gfenulite

Raffle Vein COAL, equal, if not superior, to Lehih.
Egg and StoveMee, ,so; Large. Nut ;6.50. Tryst,
You will be sure to be pleased. Office, 121.South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419CALLOW/ELL Street, above Broad.

jy24-8m ELLIS BRANSON.

V NOW LL 8' LEHI(H, HICKORY,
JUL and FISK COAL, at radueed price& OW*
and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW Sts. jyl6-3m*

CO A L .-BUQAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Coal,

andbest Locust Mountain, from Sehuyikill,prepared
expressly' for family nse. Depot, N. W.cornerEMIT wig WILLOW Streets. Office-

W. 119
S. SECOND utreet. Cape-tel J. wALTnri * CO.

E.D. F. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND COLLECTING

AGENT,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
The Civil Courtsof this District are now in prow,

Ucal operation. having practiced at the Memphis
bar for ten (10) years, my actitkaintance with the
basinefiscommunity greatlyfacilitates in the speedy
collection ofclairos.
'in-am E. D.P. MOIMA.Ti.

HAVANA CIGARS.-A GOOD VA.
MEM' constantly tn store and bond, at low•

estcash rates. S. 11.14411ET & BONS.
my/ 4W No. WA 11032,0, FRONT etroot.
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RAILROAD lalliES.

Th.;:z2-1-1 13H4TTATIlltAI'LETANDB .
BETHLEHEM, DOILESTOWN, MAUCH

°r

CHUNK, EASTON, WIL
E,LIAMSPORT&e., WMIIEB-

BARR
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Denot, Tuna,
Strebt,above Thomp6oll otreet,,daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows: •

At 7.30 A.M. (Express) for Bethlehem,Allentowno
Mauch Chunk, Mazieton, Williamsport, Wilkeo-
-&C.

At 8.30 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
sc.

At 5.15 P. X. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, DanVlll6, IYllliardeport.

For Doylestown at 8.35 A. M., 2.80 and 4.15P. X.
For FortWashington at no A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line

City passenger Railway run directly to the new
Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. M., 10.02 A. M,, and

6.15 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M., 8.18 and 8 P. Me
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 10.50A.M.and 2.15 F.M.

ON. SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Pldladelphla for Doylestown at 8 P. M.
DoylestOWn forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30P. M.
je6 -ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

agrizr47:!,,zw?, WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES—FROM

FOOT Or MARKET STREET, (Upper Ferry.)
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

COMMENCIGMAY,H LTESDAY, September 9111„ 1865.
For CAPE &e., at 2.80 F. M., Mailand Pan.

senger.
For MILLYILLE and VINELAND, at 9.15 A. M.

and 2.30 P.M.
For MUD C.F.TON, SALER, ote., at 9.19 A. M.,

MOII, and 41'. M.
ForGLAR,E4TIORO,. at 9.15 A.AI,, 2.90 and 4 P. M.
For WOODBURY, &c., at 0.13 A. 2,L, and 2.30 P.

N.; 4 I'.31., and 6:40 P. 31.
RETUENI}III. WILL LEAVE

Cape May at 8 A..M., 141a1.1.
at 6.30 A. M., 10.02 A. 31.

Bridgeton at 6.40 A.M.,Mall; 4.20P.M., Passenger.
Salem at 6.2.5 A. RC, Mall; 4.05 P. 31., Passenger.
Woodburyat LOS, A. M., 8.18, A.• M., 11,36 A. ;

and 5.54 P. N. _ '
J. VAN RENSSELAER,._Superintendent

West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and Millville
Railroa WESTTIIET JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

Till attend to anthe usualbranches ofExpress Busi-
ness, revolve, dellVer, and forward, through other
responsible Express Companies, to all parts of the
countrz,_any articles entrusted to tifem..A SPECIAL

NMESSEGER accompanies each Through Train.
Office, No. 5 MARKET Street. se2-tf

OZVWENS"74,, PHILADELPHIA,
BISTOWN i t'''''' -AI ii*Ofr/RMANTQWII,A.ND NOR.

TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Jane 5, 1885, until far-

ther notice.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6,7, 8,9, 10. n, 12 A. M.; 1,2,
2.10, 13(, 4,6, SU, 8,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 P. M.

Leave Germantown at 8,7, 8, 8.20, 9, 10, 11, 12
A. M. 1,2, 3,4, 494 6, 6h, 7,8, D 10, U... X.

The 8.20 down train and 0;4(, 5L.f up trains will not
stop on the Germantown Branc

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 8.10 min. A. M., 2,8, 5,8, 101(,

P.LM.
eave GermantownBA. M. 1, 4 04, 934 P.

CHESTNUT-RILLRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, 534, T 1

9, and 11r. M.
Leave Chestnut 111117.10min., 8, 9.40,11.40 A. M.,

1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40, 8.40, and 10.40 min. r. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,5, and 8
P. M.

LeaVd aintnut Hill7.90 min. A. M., 12.40, 6.10,
and 9.25 P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKENAND NORRLSTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia6, 8.35, Mot minA. M., Hi, 8,

AN, SX, 631, 8.05 min., and 11K P. M. 434,mave Morristown SK, 7, 7.80, 9, 11 A. M., 134,

6634an8 P. M.
The P. M. train will stop at School Lane, Wis-

sahickon, Manaynnk, Spring Mills, and Consho-
hocken only.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 234 and 41CP. M.
Leave Norristown 7A. M. 1 and 6P. M.

FOE mArrAiruxic.Leave Philadelphia 6, 8.85, M11.05min. A. X., 13f,8,
61i, 8.05, and UM P.

Leave mtimayunk 934, 734, S,AII 1135 A. MI 2 ,6,
7, 8141'. 11.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia9A. M., 2 4% and BP. M.
Leave Manayunk 7X A. M., 15'63354,

and 9 P. M.
W. S. YjiLSON, Genera Superintendent.

Depot, NINTHand uREEN Streets. 3e3-tt
CHEAP AND PLEA.

SANT SUMMER TRAVEL.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICAND RARITAN AND

DELAWARE BAYRAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

CAMDENTO NEWYORK ANDLONG BRANCH.
On and after MONDAY, June 19, the Eanrest3

Train will leave Cooper's Point. Camden,jdallY.
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. M., for Tuckerten,
Barnegat, Tom's Riven, Manchester, Bergen,
Squankdrri,_ Farmingdale, bark River, Long
Branch, Brauchnort, Llceanport, Eatontown,
Shrewsbury, Red Bank, Middretown Highlands,
and Port Motunouth; thence to New'York by the
sinendid steamer "Jesse Hoyt," Through toNew
York In live hours. Fare, $2. Excursion Tieketa,
good for three days, $3.

On Saturdays an extra trainfor Long Branch will
leave Camdenat 4.30 P. M. Returning, leave Long
Branch at 5.25 A. AL, Monday, arriving at Camden
9.10 A. M. let?

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX-

-PRESS COMPANY, Office
324 CHEST/.114 Street forwardsParcels, Pack-
ages, MerChandise, Bank Notes and Specie. either
by its own lines or in Connection with other Ex-
press Companies to all the principal towns and
cities in the United Mates. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe27 -oDeneraLalpgaluendent.

PROPOSALS.
oncE TO CONTRACTORS.-PRO-

-L POSALS- for Grading Sections Nos. 3 and 4of
the Greenwich Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, extending from Broad street to the Delaware
river, -will be received until the 20th inst.

Plans and MOMS of the work may be seen at the
Engineer's Mice, northwest corner THIRTIETH
and MARKET Streets. JNO. O. WILSON.

sel3-it. P. A. Engineer.-

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

DEPARVinNT Ofi Nonni CatIIOLTNA,
ItALEIGII, C., September 5, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate. will be re-
ceived at this office until10 o'clock A. M. on SAT-
URDAYthe 30th inst., for the purchase of 77e gal-
lons BOURBON and 4,875 gallons RECTIFIED
WRISNY. now in storeat New Berne and 868 gal-
lons RECTIFIED WITISKTynowin store at More-
head City.

Bids will be received for the wholeor any part
(not less than onebarrel) of each of thq_above lots.

The right to reject all bids isreserved.
Samples'can be seen by applying toCaptain W. L.

Painter, C.8., at New Berne, or Captain. G. W.
Chandler, C. S., at libirehetid City. Successful
bidders wail be required to remove the Whisky be

the10th day of October. Terms: O Oli, on de-
livery, in Government funds.

Proposals will have a copy ofthis advertisementattached and will be endorsed on the envelope,
" Proposals for the purchase of Whif kv

J. W. BAIIRIGER,
Captain and C. S., U. S. A.,

sell ,10t Chief C. S., Department N. C.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8, 1825.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office Until 12 o'clock Si.,FRIDAY, September 15,
1885, for the immediate delivery, at the -United
States Storehouse, Hauoyer-street Wharf, Phila-
delphia, Pa., the following Quartermasters' Stores,
viz:

25 Dust Brushes.
4T5 Walt Brushes, 10 and 12 knots.

50 Varnish Brushes, fine flat, assorted.
Oro Lamp Chimneys. coal oil, 2 inches.

75 one•half boxes Glass; 517.0-10x12, as; 10x18, 15;
10X14, 15; 12X10, Si 16x.20, 5.

930 sides Bridle Leather, oak tanned, to weigh 10
Theper side when finished., lightshies.

150 coal on Lamps 75 for 96 wirk • 75 for l wick.
Or, in the tightest and best~barrets,

nizro Rope; slim ji
lee pounds Black Paint, in 011, in 3,5, and 10 lb

carte.
200 pounds Japan Dryer in 2,3, and slb cans.6,000 pounds White Lead, in oil, in 25, 50, and 100lbkegs.
500 pounds Yellow Ochre, in oil, in 3,5, and 10 lb

Cans. '

500 poundsPuttyin small kegs.
505bounds Venitian Red, in oil, in 3,5, and 10 lb

cans;
50 poundsRaw Umber, in oilin2, 3, and 5 lb cans.
50 pounds Raw Umber, dry, in 3 is papers.

100 pounds Burnt Umber, dry, in 5 lb papers.
200 pounds BurntUmber, In oil, in2,3, and 5 lb cane.
100 pounds Vermilion, in 1R, papers.
50 pounds Chrome Yellow, in5 R, papers.

200 poundschrome Yellow, inoil, In 3,5, and 10 lb
C11.114.

50pounds Terra Sienna, burnt dry, ht 1 lb papers,
120dozen coal oil Lamp-wicks, pieces; 00 dos Pi

inch; 60 doz )76 inch.
20 gross Breeching Rings; size, 13a inch.
20 gross Brass Screws; size, 2i inch No. 7.=0 pounds Finishing Nails; % inch:2s Ms; R Inch,

100 !be; 1R inch, 100 lbs.All of the above described articles to be of thebest quality, and subject to the inspection of anin-
spector appointedon behalf of the United States
lzovernment,.

Samples ofthe above named Stores to be delivered
at the United. States Warehouse twenty-four hours
PreVious to the openingof the bids.

Eidders will state prlte in writing andfigures, and
the amount orquantity ofeach article hbrfor.

Each bid must he guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose Signatures insist be be appended to
the guarantee, and certified to as being good and
sufficient security, for the amount involved, by the
-United States District Judge, Attorney, or. Col-
lector,-Or-other public °Meer, otherwise the bid
Will not be considered.

The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed toe
high, and no bids from a defaultingcontractor will
be accepted.

All 'proposals to be made on printed blanks, which
may be had on applicationat this Office.

By order of Colonel Win. A. McKim, U. B. A.,
Chief Quarterrasater Philadelphia depot.

HENRY BOWMAN,
seB-7t Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPART-
AIENT,

• Part,Annt.rniA, September 8, 1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until 15 o'clock M., FRIDAY, Septediher 15,
1865, for the delivery at the United States Govern-
ment wharfVINE Street, Delaware avenue, of all
the PINE, OAK, or other HARD WOOD thatmay
be required at this depot for the space of six months
fromthe 15th instant.Deliveries to be made at such times and in such
quantities as may be required by the United States
Government.

Wood to be or good merchantable quality.
Bidders will state the price per cord both in

writingand figures, and must conform to the terms
Of this advertisement.

Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible,
persons, whose signatures insist be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suf.
'Went' security for the amount involved, h the
Unites States District Judge, Attorney, or Cullen-
tor, orother public officer.

The right is reserved toreject all bids deemed too
high, and 110 hill f-;0111 a defaulting contractor will
be received.

All proposals tobe matte °Uten the regular forms,
which will be furnished on application at thisoffice.

Endorse envelope "Proposals for Wood," to be
opened on the 15th instant.

By order of ColonelWin. W. McKim, Chief Quar-termasterPhiladelphia Depot:
HENRY BOWMAN',

seB-71 Capt. and Assist. quartermaster.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Septembei 6, 1866.
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.

SEALED PROPOSALS are inviteduntil 16thday
ofSeptember, 12o'clock 31., for turn Biting the Sub-
sistence Department with ONE THOUSA.ND 0,000)
BARRELS OF FLOUR.

The proposals will be for what is known at this
Depot as NOB. 1,2, and 3, and bids —will be en-
tertained for any quantity less than the whole.

Bide must be in duplicate, and for each grade ongee.: a(rtwoc Lev.4si..., to commence withinfive
days from the opening of the bids, and must be de-
livered In such quantities daily as the Government
may direct, eitherat the Government warehouse in
Georgetown, or at the wharves or railroad depot in
Washiug.ton,D. C.

The delivery of all Flourawarded tote completed
within twenty days from the acceptance ofthe bid.
Bids will be received for Flour to he delivered in

new, oak-barrels, head lined.
Payment will be made in such funds as the Govern-

men may have for disbursement.
The usual Government Inspection will be made

Just before the Flour is received, and none will be
accepted Which 14het fresh-ground, and ora supe-
rior quality.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oath on ille in this of-
fice, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed tocomply with their bids,
orfrom bidders not present torespond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject any bid
for any cause. Bids to be addressed to tile under-
signed, at No. 222 bt " Street, endorsed. Pro.
Dosals for Flour." E. T. lIRIDGES.

se7-at Captain C. 8,4V.

WHITE VIRGIN WAXOF ANTILLES
v —A New French Cosmetic for Iteautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is tht most wonder-
ful compound of the age- There is neither ehalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its compel-
sition, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence the extraordinary qualities for pre-
serving the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and
tranepareut- It makes the old appear young, the
homely handsome, the handsome-more imautithi,
and the most beautiful divine. Prices, 80 and 55
cents. Prepared only by HUNT do CO., Perfumers,
41 South F.IGHTH
ut.

Street, two doors above Chest-
nut, and 133South SEVENTH Street, above Wal.
n19224 m
Gmet& LONG.FULTON WORKS, 1340 BEAOII BTREET,

Engineers, Machinists, Boiler. Makers, and Oar
Builders.

'Make ofevery description made to order.
Bole Agentsfor Long's Ildarine kialinoineters.mylB-11

Aug,To Ir CEIsit4ALE OP GOVERNMENT
- -
C.W. BOTELER, Auctioneer.MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,

WASIIINGTON, D. C., Sept. 11, 1865.
Will be sold at public sale,at Warehouse.,onJ,on

SQUARE, Fifth and E Streets, Trtints-
DAV, September 14111, 1865, under the supervision of
CaptainliJOHNSON, bled. S. K. U. S. A. large
lot of serviceable property, consisting oethe
lowing articles ofhousehold furniture. &c., viz:

Iron Bedsteads, Blankets, Sheets, Counterpanes,
Chairs, Tables, Bedsacks, Mattresses, Pillows,
ChaniberS,Plates, Dishes, .13ow1, Pitchers. Mugs,
liplttoons. Sad-feedis, Prying Pana, To .Kettles,
Dressing Gowns, Drawers, Shine; &c.,
comprising all such articles as are of service to
hotel and housekeepers.

Termscash, in Governmentfunds.
PurehaSers will 00 required to pay for and remove

their goods within fort--eight hours after the close
Of sale.

Printed catalogues of articles exposed for sate
will be rreadr. for distribution at the office of the
clerk, at the Warehouse, on the day ofsale.

C. SUTHERLAND;
BrevetLieut. Colonel U. S. A., and MedicalPutr-

ce}:or, Washington, D. C. - sell-St

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, ANI) RAILROAD IRON.
UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS,

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTEninASTEII,_
WASHINGTON. D. C. August:ll, Isss.

Will be sold at CITY POINT, 'Va.. on WEDNES-
DAY, October n., at 11 o'clock A. AL
About four thousand (4.000) tons Railroad Iron.

At POItTS2,IOI3TB, Va.,•on FRIDAY., October /at
at 12 111.•
Five (s). f:l'st-classLocomotive Engines.
About fifty (50) Freight Cars and one (1) Passenger

Car.
At NORFOLK', Va., October 13, at 51'. :

One new Locomotive Engine, 5 footgauge.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, October

17: -

Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4-feet%V-
-inch gauge. •

Eighteen (18) new PlatformOarsfive-foot gauge.fiveTwentyflue (25) new Box Cars, (5) foot gauge.
About three hundred and fifty (350) Box Oars, 4-Teat

ESi-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (230) Platformdo., 4-

feet 836inch gauge.
About thirty (30) Stuck do., 4-feetB',¢-inchgauge.
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do.
One(1) Wrecking do., do., do., do.
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do., do., framed.
loom-leen (14) Flats.
About two thousand (2,000) tons Railroad Iron.

Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A. IL,
and to continuefrom day to day until all are sold.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
H. L. ROBINSON,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. aL
attl4-toclo H. S. Military Itallroad.e.

SHIPPING.

giga FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM
PACKET COMFANY.

The fine steamship

..MAYFLOWER,”

Will aan from the First wham-above MARKETSt,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1865, AT 12 M.

These steamers Insure at lowest rates and sail re-
gUfarly_every, weduesday and Saturday.

Forfrelpt orpaisago, with excelleiit accommo•
(lotions, apply to

WM. P. CVDE 44 00,
tiell-3t No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.

Ida U. H. MAIL tilNg FROM BAL.
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by- first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old.
established Bay Line, daily.

FaSsengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoon at aP. M.

The Bay Line steamers Loolblaria end Geofallawill leave the 'Union Dock, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk,Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with the
well-known, new, fast, and splendid . Steamers
Thomas Convex and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for City.Point andRichmond, Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at 6 A. M. daily,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line • steamers that leave Norfolk
at I,l_P. M., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Eastern and Western traria, andfor Washing-
ton City, D. C.

Masts...Manof this line navigate the James river,
going and returning entirely In day time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects of interest.
FarefromPhiladelphia to Richmond $7l76

CitPoint 11 25
" " Norfolk 9 76. .

.• Fortress Monroe.. 9TS
Through tieltets can be obtained at all the depots

Of the principal Northern, Eastern., and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

Btate-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the LIS train from Made-

phia,will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. train from New

Yorkhave ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the P. M. train from Wash-

in_gton make connection with this line.
passengers and their baggage transported free

betweeratailroad depots and steamers.
M. N. FALLS. President.

B. D. JAMAR, General Passenger Agent. jylB-tf

fMSTEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
Callingat Queenstown—The Inman Line,

ealang Semi-Weekly. carrying the U. S. Mails.
CITY. OF BIANCITESTER..WEDNESDAY.Sept.I3
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, Sept. 16
CITY OF DUBLIN 'WEDNESDAY, Bent 20
CITY OF NEW YORK SA.TURDAY, b'ept.

At Noon, from Pier44 North Elver.
BATES OF PASSAU-E.

Payable in Gold.
First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage 00

" to London.. 93 001 " toLondon.. 34 MI
"to Paris 105 001 ' toPerla 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, se., &c. at moderaterates.

Passage by the Wednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;
steerage, $35;. payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,
$3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for theirfriends.

For farther Information, applyat the Company's
Offices. JOHN (7. DALE, Agent,

.1)11. 111 WALNUT Street, Phila.

4--( BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, from Brat wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. 8013
ton.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
fromPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 16, at 10 A. M., and steamer SAXON, Captain
Mattkews, fromBoston for Philadelphia,same day,
at 4 P. M.

These newand substantial steamships forma regu-
lar line, sailingfromeach port punctually on BMX'S.
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.
• Freights taken at fair rates.
Bbippers are reauested to send Blip Receipts andBiUs of Lading withtheir goods.
ForFreight or PaEISAW Irtiavdtg fine SeCOMMOda.

toapoi SIiont4CULWAVARI Avenue, -

Adroit FOR HARTFORD CO.NN._,
DIRECT, VIA DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CANAL.—The Philadelphia Steam
Propeller Company's Steamer " SARAH," Jones,
Master,will sail as above with dispatch.

Apply on board, at LENNWIS Wharf, seconti
aboveDOCK Street, or to

WM. M; BAIRD& CO., Agents.
sell-3t 132 bOUTII DELAWARE Avenue.

lifigrig FORALBANY AND TROY,
N. Y,,VIA DELAWARE ANDRARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge GORDON GRANT% IL
Sippertv, Master, is now loading at first wharebe.
low Spruce street, for the above points, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY EVENING.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms sw to D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

sepLoi 304 South DELAWA.R.E Avenue.

iideMit NEW TOW-BOAT LINE,
—DELAWARE AND OHESAPEARB

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
toand from Philadelphia, Havre de Grata, Bald-morn, Waohlugtonomo intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE CO" Agents, No. in SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. jetatdel

Aitsrmt NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
'ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Hein-
ware Canal.Steamers leare first Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and 13ATITRDAY, at
32 M.

ForFreight apply to Agents, WH. P. CLYDE &

CO., 31.4 North and South Wharves, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVlDSON,weLedocr agettoowyn;nDch.I,ou.rg • Ir anL dOWai;ERS & BoWEN, Alexandria, Va. .nahl4-9m
N, 8,--Goode for

Pointson the Orange and AlennOria Railroad,

isagise. N 0 T C E.-FOR NEW
YORK.—The PHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY. via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILYfind wharf below MAR-
NET Street, at 12o'clock'At.
WM: P. CLYDEk CO. S. WHARVES, Phila.

HAND, 117 WALL Street
Inhls-Rm New York.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. 1.3* North ELEVENTH, below FACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonialS
may be seen it the Offices from patients in this
City
, Consultations gratis. Office hours SA. M.

to P. M., in the sits,
DES. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTION,

jy22-.3m Bleetropathista.

LECT.ROPATHI9..EB Azusa-
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED APPLI-
CATIONS,_and who has been fie eery sneeeetfUl at
PENN SQUARE for the last three Team has re-
moved hie Mice and Residence to 163 k VINE
Street, one doorbelow Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any particulars
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will
please,call or send fora pamphlet.

Consultationoradvice gratuitous. mha-tf

ItfcCANDLESS & SMITH
. DEALT VINEGAR FACTORS,

BROAD AND PRDIE STREETS.Constantly on band and for sale a large stock ofHALT and WHITE WINE VINEGAR—a newarticle ofmanufacture In this country, made by the
celebrated English process, and used exclaidirely
for Pickling inEurope.

AU sales warranted tree from impurities and
chemicals.-

Orders filled promptly to all parts of the country.
AGENTS.

L. E. GAMBLOS, No, 112 Walnut street, Mina-
delphia.

PITT & WHITE, No. 4 Exchange Place, Bal-timore.
CHRISTIAN LEE & CO., Richmond, Va.
E. W. GOULD .a CO., Newborn. N. O. Je224m

MORGANCO.,,ORR&CO STEAM EN.7_
GINE EGILDERB, IronFounders, and Gene-

ral Machinistsand Boller Makers, 80. 1319 CAL.
LOWLIELL street. rhiladelpWs. OAK:

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYBRB & CO., AUCTION-

EERS, Nos, sass And 1534 HABILET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE:SALE or RRITISII,FIZENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY OOODS. •
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on foils months' credit and
partforcash,

ON THIFEEDAY MORNING, •
September 14th, at 10O'clOok, embracing about MI

paCkageS and lots of staple ,and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, mike, and cottons, to
Which we Invitethe attention of dealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and gOods arranged for
exhibition earls on morningof nig.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN-AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
Included in our sale of Tit MADAN; September

14, will b 0 found In part tile following, viz:
bales bleached and brown shreting6 and

lugs.
bales fancy and whitebed blargets..

-- cases wool. Canton, domeLand miners" flannels.
eases Nile; stripes, cheeks, ticks4enims,kerseys.

ac. cases cottanades, cloakings, linings, ghighams,

casescorset jeans,eaMbrieS,Houttickyjeans, &c.
—Cast.% Satinets, Neltons, TWeedZ cassitacreo,Unsex& •

- MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Full lines cloths, coatings, doeskins, tricots, btel, •

tons, sealskintioillots, beavers fancy caselmeres,&c.
Full lines.ltallans satin de chines, yestings, Ste.IRISHAND seOTCH LINEN GOODS.Full assortment of bleached and W. H.damasks,

linen bleached and. chock sheetitigg, table,elothS,
,towels, diapers, napkins, linen-cambric handker-

chiefs.
Also, ducks, burials canvas crash, &c.1111E6 GOODS.
Large lines Faris mous. de Mines, mcrinoes, pop--line, Saxony plaids. mohairs, aloaras, Coburgs, •Baimorals, shawls. silk and cloth cloaks, &e.

DRESS SILIib.
Full assortment of-gros grains, glossy black geOS

du Rhinos, taffetas, poult de soles, gros deNapleri,
fancy silks, Re.

ALSO, .
Paris kid, Berlin, Lisle and silk gloves, cottonand woollen hosiery, silk ties, travelling and under-

shirtsand (Ira:Wen, Sewing.% patent thread, Re.
We will add to above sale,

REPELLANTS, JEANS. SATINETS, &C.
2 cases very superior repellant cloth.
2 cases heavy mixt Jeans.
2 cases sheep's gray satinets.
6 eases French fancy casslmeres.
A full line fancy velvet vestings.

BLUE CLOTH-.
for account ofwhom it may concern.

1bale all-wool. extra line blue cloth.
5,000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

5,(60 dozen German cotton hosiery, including a
full line men's, women's, boys',and misses' hoseand lialfhose, ofa favorite make.

Berlin, lisle, silk and cotton gloves, in 'variety,
Ladies' Paris coloredkid,. cloth, itlid Ringwood do.Ladles' lamb-lined calfskin do..
Gents' black Mid colored kid dO.
Gents' lamb-lined buck and beaver gloves and

gauntlets.
Dents' lamb and silk-lined calfskin gloves andmitts.
Dents' Gismos-tiltedBerlihglovcs.
Gents' buck, beaver, and- wash leathergloves and

gauntlets.

POSITIVE SALE OF ONRPETINGS, &C.ON FRIDAYMORNING,
September /stll, ano,clock, win be sold, bycata-

logue, On four months` credit, about 200_piecea an-
perdue and line ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,
list, hemp, cottage, and rag earpetings, which may
be examined earlyen the morning of sale.

YARN AND COTTON.
Also, for accouut.of whomit may concern,
3 bales carpet yarn.
1bale cotton,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFFRENCHAND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOOM, etv.ON MONDAY MORNING,

September IS, alio) o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.
On four months' credit, about 11) LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British dry'goods embracing a
fullassortment of fancy and staple articles, hosilkS,
woratedawoollens, linens, and cottons. -N.-B.—foods arranged for examination an 4 cata-logues ready early on morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELLING BAGS, LEATIIER,
September 19th, will be sold at 10o,elock-, byeats-logue, on four months' credit, about 1,200 packagesboots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c. Of My.
and Eastern nallinflotard. Open for examination,with catalogues, early on morningof sale.

Also.LEATHER, LEATHER.
2,000 pounds offal leather, in good condition.

'.TAMES A.FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
4.z21 WALNUT street,

SECOND FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
Sept. 13th.

STOCES—See catalogue.
Brick house and lot 114 Mead alley.
House No. 1215 Clarion street.
Dwelling No. 010 South Tenth street.
Twohouses Thirty-seventh street below. Walnut.
Two houses, No. 1020and 1022 Parker street.
Dwellings Nos. 317, 319, 320, 337 and 329 Monroe

street.
Property Carpenter street below Ps ssynnic.
Ileases adjoining on Carpenter street.Dwelling possyunk road above Carpenter.
Three dwellings on Itlarriott Street. ,
tar All obe sold. withoutreserve. Full descrlp-Uinta In catalogues.

LPSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
• CHESTNUT STREET.

-IatrORTANT SALE OFAM) taqAN• AND EI7RO-kEL-N,'PAIN 6,

On SATURDAY and MONDAY EVENINGS,
16th and lBth Instant, at 7341 o'clock will be sold, at
the PhiladelphiaArt Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street,
abollne 200 of the -finest and most exqulst eAmericanand ,r,uropean Oil Paduttags ever offered at public-
sale in this city, comprising tipeCilhens by Van Der
Waarden,_ J. W. Channuer, De and Paul
Weber, of Europe, and the followingtaiented Ame-
rican artists: L. Juilliard, U. W. Nicholson, G. F.
Densell, C. A. Sommers, li. Boese,RWilson, Fon-
taine, Baptiste Du Fay, C. Baton, owland, PaulRitter, S. P. Dyke, Watson, Hartwick, Woodward,
Priem WalkliS, ,Re.; 110: whole Comprising some or
the best American and European River and Moan.
tain Scenery,Figures, &t., which have been at our
disposal for years.

Open for examination, withcataloues, on ThaP.n-day, Friday, and Saturday, until 10 M., previous
to sale.

,'ALE OF UNITE]) STATES GOVERN.
DENT WAGAJNS QUARTERALA.STERS'

STORES. _

ASSISTANT QUARTEIIMASTESS' OFFICE,
Sept. 11, 184.5.

WILL BE SOLD at Public Auction at the Halted.
States GOVOTahlent Wharf, 811/LCILAMA.XON
Street, Delaware avenue, On PIhIDAY, Sept. 154111885, Commencingat 5 o-clockA. AL,
THIRTY SIGNAL WAGONS, suitably for ex-press and jobbing purposes.
TWO HUNDRED U. S. WAGONS, (Army), suit-

able for farming purposes.
Immediately after the above sale, WILL BE

SOLD at V.'B. Covornment Wharf, HANOVER
Street, Philadelphia, the following described Quay=
tern,asters, Store s_,rile

8,915 sets Mule Harness (lead).
2,488 sets Mule Harness )wheel).

435 Neck Straps.
1,999 Haltersand Straps.

19,1.05 Wagon Bridles.
1,699 Wagon Saddles.

250 Citizens Saddles.
194 Artillery Saddles.

1,997 CavalrySaddles.
3,326 Lead Lines.
1,269 CheckLines. •
• 320 Mule Litters and Harness.

Thesale to be eoutinuedff9rn day to day until all
the Rraperty is sold.

TEAMS: Cash, in Government funds. Wagons
to be removed upon the day of purchase.

By order of Ceionel W. W. AICE.I3I, Chief Quar-
master, Philadelphia Report.

HENRYBOWNA.N,
Sell-St Captainand Assistant Quartermaster.

-UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL.
A-." ROADS.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT VARTIMMASTIIII4,4;1147 25, Mkvr.a.bItiNOTON, 13, as
AUCTION SALE OF BOLLING STOCK.

Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, 111 the
bidder, the following rolling stock:

On TUEsDAY, September 10, at the Portland
Co.'sShop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) Locomotive
Engines.

OnTHURSDAY, September 21, at Hinkly & Wll-
-Shop ElBoston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive
Engines.

On MONDAY, September 26, at Sennett Square,
near Philadelphia, Pa., FiftY WO/Bits Freight Cara,
four feet eight and a half Inch gauge.

OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at WilmingtOn,
Del., Eight-four (84) Box Freight Cars, five-footg.Theabove stock IS all new, and of the very best
quality.

The Engines are five-feet gauge, flue-footdrivere,
and cylinders 18x24 Inches. They can be changed
to narrow gauge at a trilling expense.

Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

IL L. ROBINSON,
Jy2B-46t Brevet Colonel and A. Q.as.

LARGE BALE OF GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD ENGINE'S AND OARS.
UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
WASHINGTON D. C. August 11, HO.

Win be sold TUESDAY STERopposite Rich-
mond, Va., On October3:
Twenty-live (25) new Mat-class Locomotive En-

gines; live (5) foot gauge, five (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 16x24 Inches; capacity oftank, 1,900 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet 83j-incb
gauge.Two hundred and sixty-tive (2eS) new Box Freight
Cars, five (S) foot gauge.

Fifteen (15) new Platform Care,RlC) Poet gauge.
Ten (10) Freight Care, 4-feet f-in gauge.

The sale to continue from day to ay until all are
sold. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

Terms: Cash, in Governmentfonds.
IL L. ROBINSON,_

Breeet Colonel andk. 9. 21.
aul4-tocl U. S. Military aitcoads.

CLOSING SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES.
QUARTZ/I/WM GENERAL'S Orrion,

WASH/Novo/4, D.C., Augutit
Will be Sold, at public auction, during the month

of SEPTEMBER, to the highest bidder, at the time
and places named belowVIZ:NEW' YORE.

New York city, Tuesday ofeaoh week, bk) Horses
each flap

New York city, Thursday of each week; 200Wes
each day. PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

Philadelphia, Saturday, September 2, and Wednes-
day and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 100 Mules
each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of oath week, to
September =, inclusive, 150,6Mules each day.

Harrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 150 Mules each
day.

Mancli Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 -Mules.
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12. 100 Mules.
Greensburg[

, Thursday, September 14, /50 /Prim&
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 200 Mules.
Altoona, Thursday, September 28, 150 Horses.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, September 11,13,15, 25,27, and 29, 150

Horses each day.
Indianapolis, September 12,.14, and 16, 150 Mules

each day.
- ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 150 Mules
each day.

Chicago, September 4,0, 5, Is, 20, 22, 29, /50 Horses
each day. DELAWARE.
Wdayilmington, Friday of each week, 130 Mules each

Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Hones
each day.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday. September 19, 150 Mules.MARYAND.
Baltimore, Thtlfoiley, September 7 150 Mules. '

Balihnora, Thurstma September 21, 150
St. LOUIS, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 200 Mules
each ,day.

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencluf Tuesday, Sep-

tember 12, and continuing thereaf er such times
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, 2,010
Mules.

GIESBORO, D. C.
Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
No sales ofMules will take pplace at

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Theanimals to be 601 d in September aresuperior

to any heretofore offered to tiM pOISIIC. The majCh,
rity of them are sound and serviceable.

It is expected that at Meseries ofsales all the etir.
pl2lB Government aufnuas wilt be disposed of. .Buy.
ere should therefore arodi/ themselves of this last op-
portunity to purchase.

Animals will.be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A. M,
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. FAIN,
Brevet Brigadier General incharge

au2o-30t First Division, Q. M.lB. 0.

PHOTOGRAIJI ALBUMS.
MILLER. Buin,Oog,_

MANUFAcTURERSor PII_OTOGRAPaALBUMS,
Nos. 1102 and 1104 SAMOM St., Philadelphia,

Offer to the trade the most complete awl extensive
'assortment of PhotographAlbums, comprising over
three lmndred varieties ofthe latest styles and most
beautiful patterns, with a great variety of clasps
and ornaments, They are unsurpaased in beauty
and durability by any in the market, and sold at
less than the general average prices. Satisfaction
guarante dealerse money reinuded. A liberal dis-
count to Catalogues mailed to any address
without charge.
POCKET MULESAND POCKET TESTAMENTS,

Wall PSALMS IN AINTRE.
Miller 4.Purl/wk.s BuDerior and well-known Pearl

Bible, also their Pearl Testament, it, tktimig styles
Or binding, for sale on liberal terms, at lON. 1103
and 1104HANSOM St.,Phlladelphla.

air3-wrm3tAdim

AtAtKEIIEL, 'HERRING, SHAD, &E.
—8,500 bbls. Hass, IYP4. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel,

late-eauglat flat nab, In assorted packmes.
2,000 bbls. New Eastport, Fortune nay, and Hall.

fax Herring.
%SOO boxes Lubec, sealed, NO. llierring.
160bins. New Mess Shad.
giO ailies Herkimer-county Cheese, &e.Instore =afor sale by e'ltritY& KOOITS,_3519-tf Ito. 148 NORTH WtilkliVKa•

AVCTION SALES.

AUCTION NOTION,

" UNITED STATES SALE.
STEAMERS SANTIAGO DE GIT.Iuf coNNEGTI-

GUT, AND kluNTsvilAirE,

SAMUEL C."COOR, AVOTISFNEEIL

On:Thursday Meriting, Septa 241865,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, "

AT THE.rIIILADELPHIA NAVYYARD,
Will be sad on account or the -trailed States Go-

,

verttmeat;• -

The woodenside-wheel eteareer "fUNTIA.OODE
CUBA "—Length, 232 feet 9 Inches; breadth, 35feet
2 inches; depth ofhold, 28 feet 8 inehes. Ras one
beam eni, lee; diameter ofcylinder, 88 inches; length
ofstroke, It feet. Brig rigged,

The wooden side-wheel steamer " CONITHOTI,-
CUT "—Length, 251 feet 6 incite.; breadth, 28 feet 2
Inches; depth ofhold, M feet N inches. Has one
beam engine; diameter ofcylinder, 80 Inches; length
or stroke, 12feet. Brigrigged._

The wooden screw steamer HUNTSNILLEI,
Length 196feet 4 Inches; breadth, 20 feet 6 Inches;
depth of hold, 19 feet 5% Incises. Has one vertical
inverted cylinder engine; diameter ofcylinder, 52
inches; length ofstroke, 42 inches. Schooner rigged.

Inventories at the Auction Store, No. 1.24 South
FRONT Street, above Walnut.

TERMS.--Twentyper cent. on day ofsale; balance
withinsix days, when the vessels must be removed
from the yard

3. B. HULL,m8,11,1246,18.20 6t Commandant

AUCTION SALE&

Ftrlditea & CO.
Nos, 6, 16,etnnB.:"NITT and 611 JAIN$8

L'RENCH tioODS TAIF TrAR OF, SALE or P' . MESSRS. BENKA d[{IMPORTATIfjN OFlEUTTO.N. O 1 ritirt lAY,

t:.ue to extra s• ^

Sept. 15, at 10 CeCi,Ciek, 012 I:6 4Url nnTLt:ll‘3 Cr6lijt.larg_e assortment of Pitney "`"l'`' goods, j;• ,,,,landed—viz:
150 pieces Lupin's banfewsitte-s,

(Mai/ties. 'N7,7
400 pieces Lunitt's cattttforc .(reasse,

and colored.
500 Pieces Lupin's MonaSelinct de idA•tOv, i,la •

white, high mode and dark colors'.
100 pieces Lupin's poplin yells, Wel! and asservicolors.
leo nieces Lupin's poplin Yekln,• Tata as,ported colors.
100 pieced Lupin's Velour illad`q:and aslart7lcolors.
00 pieces Lupin's Merril's, a dcrtniad 3-article

Lupin's polonaise, anew taut beacts4article.
100 piecesLupin's 0-4blackaniiitdered

de lames.
rAeces 6.4lilack Canton elaL'c aAqu

" 6-4hlack Callum%Ali erBiiii, 2B.100 8-4 Mae!: arinure inolia,r.:
100 " poplin inetalique.
100 " 0-4Epl ngl Ine tilkwarp,

"100 Lupin's printed uterine,'Cloth, choi,,Lyles.
leo " SteinbaCk printed moms leline de I,iQrtOSt Styi Es.-100pieces.foollm npot and painted n Yoltoirg•
75 pieces extra quality French prat '4'flauu:;;K,

2.50 Freneirbahuoral shirts.

50 pieces Lyons black taffetas;
vidte edges.

eo pieces Lyons all widths and sane Ver riffli,2black grosgralnob
_ •

50 pieces 22 tO az.incn rarts gumWesde sole.
Ml=7=l- . .

A full Um; ofall widtbs black mantilla 'bevo4,the beat Lyons make.
bHA.WLS.

1,500 Lupin'a superfine quality, high cola Tod ajack.
shawls, rien.slik fringes.

300 Lupin ^s mousseline de 'aims, wool fen
1,000Lupin's Thibet, long and square.

SQUARE AND T.ONG .BROCRE SITAWIV.
MANUFACTURE OF. MESSRS. DOWN *&

200 very rieb snamre and long nroehe vl.,Messrff, upclin & co.'s manufacture.
FEEN cal LONG A,ND SQUARE PLATO VOrt,.0SHAWLS.

1,000 heacy new styles plaid woolen sonarclong. shawls.

PANCOAST MWARNOE, All4lTiONEER, No. 240 MARKETStket.
LARGE POSITIVE FALL liktir. OF 100 ItIT3OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY bit,ool,EAII3I/01DERIES, DIILLINERY, LINEN ANbHOSIERY GOODS. by Catalogue,

TiIIS MORNI NO.
September lath, Rot, eonimanemg at 10

Ine4ndlitg a - general assortment oC fresh an,.
rabic goods, for fall sales , to wild! the cart adparticularattention of buyers is invited.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS.
Also,

-

THIS MORNING,
50 lots 6-oega-10 linendamask and spot table ileths;a full line for best city trade•

E31131OLORRIEO.•
Also, en Invoice of infants' new steles richly ein.broldered jaconet waists, jaekoneennd crinoliaiflouncing:, edging, Inserting; also, Paris lace may;

and round veils.
RIBBONS AND MILLINIIRY OOODS,TRIMMING&

Cartnns, NO& 4060, Thal Wald colors, platablackabd mat 15 sole r3l,bons.
Also, a lineof choice colors, silk bOIIIIOE

velvet ribbons, trimmings, malineS, Elites. 1)1;:,
tons, Sr.c.,

STRAW GOODS,
Also. cases fall styles velvet-trimmed hats.

• HOSIERY GOODS, NO.TIONS,
Also, ladles, and gtents', and children's cottonmid wool hosiery and gloves, notions, nntlons, I,:tuets, brushes, Bcc, 'cc.
. _ _ HOOP skurrs CORSF.TS.
Also, ladies' and misses , hoop skirts, ii'll4looollomechanical corsets, &c.,

301 CASES SOAP.Also, 801cases fancy soap..

M, THOMAR, 0 BONS,
Noe. 139 and 341 South FOURTH Simi:

REAL ESTATE AND §TODES
Public sale ofReal Estate and Stocks, at he Es.change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock

TRAMWAar'Sales of farniture the.Auctlon atom everyAY.
Sale for Account United States.HOSPITAL FURNITURE, RANGES, ()OOHING

STOVES, &c.
THIS MORNING,

Sept. I.3th, JIM o'clock, at the U. S. Generalllospl-
tal, Cheater, Ps., a quantity of hospital femiture,blankets, beading, natal ranges complete, cOOk-ing Stoves, crockery, &e.

Vat-Full particulars in catalogues now really.
Sale on Account of the United States

HOSPITAL FURNITURE., RANGES, COOKING
STOVES, &c.

THIS MORNING,
Sept. 13 at 11 o'clock. at the Milted Statfs qeae-

ral Hospital, Chester. Pa., a quantity of no.qatal
furniture, blankets, bedding, naval racket, com-
plete: 10 cooking stoves, croakery, &T.

Full particulars, in catalogues, now ready.

Sale at Nos. 119 and 14t South Fourth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT NANTEI,

AND PIER lialtltOßS, LARGE
SAFES.. BY EVANS & WATSON, ]7.\SD•
SOME VELVET, BRUSSELS ANDCARPETS. . _

ON TIIIIRSDAY MORNING,
At 8 o'clock, at the Auction Store, by cata!one,

very stiperiOr parlor and chamber furniture, larhre
and elegant mantel and bier mirrors, extra lar‘d
tire-proof safe, made by Evans W 111.4011,
ease,- extension table, handsome velvet, Brussels
and other carpets, &c.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Strad
SUPERIOR FITILNITURE, ELEGA.NIT MAS:TEL

AND PIER MIRRORS, indtivo.cflANlPEolEßn'
BILLIARD TABLE. LAltar, VIBE-PROOF
SAFE, HANDSOME VELVET, SSELS,ANUA.N
OTHER CARPETS. &C

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalogue,

verysuperior parlor and chamber furniture, how
anca elegant French plate Inquiet. and pier mirrors.
Mali piano, chandeliers. exira, Wpm flre•proof
safe, made by Evans & Watson, billiard table,bOok•
case, extension table, handsome velvet carpet, due
Brussels and other carpets, &c., Cc.

Sale at the St. James Hotel.
ELEGANT ItUßßoits,surE tot, BILLIARD TA.

DANDSOMR WAN D RV.J, ANGT. ; 517-
PERIOIt BAR, FINE -WINES AMY 'LIQUORS.
GLASS WARE, &C.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the ST. JAMES HOfEL, No. VA
WALNUT Street, by catalogue, without reierve,
the elegant ilatiires, co-unitising large fine French
plate isdrrora, eleven oil superior billiard
tables complete, elegant ellandeliells, handsome bar
and fixtures, tine marble tops, fins glassware, Mk•
ing utensils, crockery, etc., &e.

Fll4l LIQUORS.
The excellent stock of fine brandies, whiskies,

gins, portand Madeira wines, &c.,

Sale at No. 1910 Coates Went.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MATT.IWOM, PINE

CARPETS, &c.
ON IVEDNtr.,SDAY liIORtaNG-,

September 20, at •10 o'clock, at Ito. 1910 Coatea
street, by catalogue, the superior parlor cluing•
room, and chamberfurniture, mattresses; fine oar•
pea, ited
Air may be examined at gcrelock 011 ihe morning

of the sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
(Late with M. Thomas itSow:4,i

STORE NO. 333 CHESTETT STREET.
CARD.—Persons wishing to dispose of thet'

household goods, either at their residence, Or IP
removal to the store, will receive personal :Mee

tion, and our best exertion to secure satisfaetut•
returns. anal

Sole No. 11i32 Green Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, RosEwoon PtAtco,
LARGE .1100KCAoE- VIRE-PROOF SAFE, 4,4

ON 310NA11.1. MORNING.
18th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 103 titIEEN

Street, the superior furniture, line toneg 7-ochtve
piano, very superior bookcase, 10M;by Olf rect high,
lire-proor sato. tapestry carpets, matting,

May be exalnille.ll at 8 o'clock, on the raorniug of
the gale,

primpFORD & CO,,ADOTIONBERO,
526 MARKET and swa COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,450 CASES BOOTS ANT SHOES.
We sell, by catalogue, for cash, on THURS.

DAY MORND.4o,Sept.I4, commencing at 10o*clock,
1,450 eases men's, bias`, and youths' boots, shoo,
brogans. Balmorals, Congress and tarn-bottom
boots, &c., &c., with &prime and dal/able us4elt.
molt ofwomen's, misses', and ehltdrenle wear.

B. CHAMPION, AUCTIONEER,R Oince, 1.1.26RACE Street, will sell, on MON-
DAY, September 18th. at 12 Welsch, preetselV.e.
the store of JOHNS. CLARE, lODS
a first-class roittABLE STRAM•ENOINE. 015
horse-power, with Locomotive Tubular.
Steam Czaige, Ste.'complete in all its parts. Can 8e
used either for a portable or stationary IrtrOi,.
Will be iu operation at the time ofsale.

sell 5t It. IL CHAMPION, Auctioneer.

TSAA NA,THANS., ALIOVAI..NEER,
N. E. corner ofTHIRD and SPRTKRI StreetZ.

SALE OF FORFEITED FLEDGES.
By order ofABRAHAM NATHAN% SSrokes?

OnTUESDAY MORNING, Sept. 19 3,

At 936 9TIOCii. 9911Sisillig.of g•old Pea
levet and other watebes,.gOltt chaittsallger.rnyi:
ear-rings, breast-pins, Thedaitotts,
tols, coats, pants,_vests, shawls, (MK'S, .. 1""
patterns, sheets, &c.

NOTICE.—AII persons Miring cools'on de last
withmeoverthe legal length ofline will Cal an

ar b edoeveepi dat. ekt otherwiseNt !A Iyea sl856A,
see-lot. N.W.14cot. six-ni awl 04br ow-

SALE OF UNITED STATES STEAM
ERS AT AUCTION.

W.M. L. WALL CO., Auctioneers.
Wilt be sold at rllllll9 Auction on FR1114.1.',

tether 15, 1805, at 17; o'clock M. at the Navy-yara
WASHINGTON, D. C., the foliewittgfnamed
sels, belonging to the United States Navy Deli‘ot
Ment:

Side-wheel JOHNL. LOCKWOOD.—Length, 11
feet; breadth, 24 rem: depth, 7 feet 8 inches; dts
Motorof cylinder, inches; 7 feet BAuel: stroke.

Fr.:teener AL)ollA.—Letsgth, 68 tet 10 111C8 ''
breadth, 16 feet; depth, Met 1 int ; diameter
cylinder, 18 inches; 21-inch stroke.'Propeller FUCHSIA.—Length, NO feet; breadth

feet; depth, 9 feet 6 inches; diamiter Ofcylinder
20 inches; _l-inch stroke.

Propglior CÜBILIT CK. —Length, , 120 rat
breadth, 23 feet; 7feet 0 Wats; dianuter
cylinder, 22 inches; 24-inehstroke.

PropellerMOCCASIN .—Lent.ttli, 10efeet; brenat
22 feet; depth, Ii feet SInches; dialotter,or eyBede
32 inches; 84-Inch stroke.

Side-wheel KEYSTONE STATk.—Length,
feat: breadth, .95 feet.; depth, 21 feet; diameter ;
cylinder, 80 Inches: 4 feet stroke,

Side-wheelYA NKEE.—Length, 147feet; hiesill
25 feet: depth, 30 feet inches; dittialiter eyieid.,,
38 inches; 8 feet stroke.

Sill JACOB BELL.—Lelgth. 145 foeIde-
breadth, 20 feet 9 inches; depth, 8 felt; tilnineter
cylinder, Winches; 8feet stroke.

Side-Wheel ELL.A..--Longl it, 150 feet:-eres,O.'
feet; depth, 8 feet 6 Inches; dlametn of elllittld
inches; 8feet stroke.

Side-wheel PHICADZIZHIA.--Longth, ;;;;
breadth, 30 filet depth, 10 feet; cliatneter
der, 45 inches: 11 feet stroke.

PropellerVIOTORIA.-',Length, 113 feet; hr. ;,

feet; depth, 10 feet 6 Inches; diameter of e is !:

Winches; Winches strhite.
Bropelter GLAmoLßS.—Lengtl33oorceidl°'o 1,.

18 feet;deith, 7 feet Ginches; diameteror r;.'1,8
30 inehes• inches stroke. ;vol.Propeller RUMEN A.—(Maeltinery roes
Length, 85 feet; breadth, 12 feet 8 iitelies; doll•"
foot a inches,

. ALSO,
At the same time and place, anti On thc, "1"

(Miens, will be offered the followingaddlil olo'
sets—to wit: •

Side-wheel " KING PHlLlP.,—Lettelb
iwendth, 22 feet 11 inches; depth,ikleet; diniiwter
cylinder, 40 inches; 9 feet 6 Incitesstroke. , ;

Iron-tog BEAUFORT.—Length, 90 feet:
57feettclepth, Gfeet 6 inches ivitit vertical."'
acting engine, e

SchoonerFLUsSF.ll.—T.ength, AltroP "k.“'"
feet; depth 5 feet 11 inches. ,11.411.SchoonerSUSAN ANN HOWAR.L ,
feet; breadth, 17feet 4 Inohes; depth, Sting"

The. above-named vessels lie at the Navli),'.
Washington, P. C.. where they may be ext00.;...

TERM* 01:' SALE...OII4u in Goyernmeld
eight per cent. at the time of sale, and Bit ble
six days thereafter.

By order:
se4-m wf6t 316NC.roGiVla;111:41

AUCTION SALES OF H0,911T
rnorEitit.

MEDICAL PLitVEYOIVIS Orrt.tsiWAfilitliOvron Do C., August c.
be held until further notice,. in till,

EVERY THURSDAY moirraN,:o Comm, :1

B dfor iarry 2grquE aiß qi 71,14Titrr iTi011Etti, 1171.Tiel°c1
an auction saleofHospital Fu 10
which have been used iu the Uovermilidli
These sales will embrace many articles
viceable character, and the attenticat , ,t,
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and eta,.

called to theta.
Terms-Klasit, at the time of sale.
Successful bidders nmet remove

within forty-eight (40hourg frOill 0511 01re old away within that time. the 0rt10.,.z,
resold at the next subsequent esle, at the
firspuhaser. . C. SUTII hitauab•tfrc Surgeon U. S. A.. 'Medical I.No

rill LADBLTv..,
".;,0A.4 GEOIVBitANDAGE„,„,hove

14 North NINTH ntree 1,/1ket.—E. O. EVERETT. after titl7l,l
cal experience, guarantees the tr.ofhis rreminin ratent ersdus us

orterei Elastic steel:lngo, ccne
Cru dies ao Ladies' aParlige”'
IdniTo
OMR WILLIAM .11. 3100116,

-xERAL FURNISHING UNDER:NR:O/til33ltivoll (13 Le or Mill Str.t:' ,)
airLl/4,oozsast IF ~tZU Au


